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Using yeastto reveal the function of the mammalian pro-apoptotic BAX molecule.
Gal Haimovich, Atan Gross
.
Biological Regulation,WeizmannInstitute of Science,Herzel st, Rehovot,76100,Israel(gaihaimovich@weizmann.ac.il)

Apoptosisis a critical processfor the maintenanceof tissuehomeostasisin multicellular organisms.Pro-apoptoticproteinsin the
BCL-2 family (e.g. BAX) constitutea critical checkpointin the apoptoticcascadeby functioning as major executionersof a
mitochondrialapoptoticprogram.However,the exactfunctionof thesemoleculesis still largelyunknown.We areusingthe yeast
S. cerevisiaeasa model systemto revealthe function of BAX, sincea simple eukaryoticorganismmay facilitate our efforts.
Expressionof BAX in yeastresults in its translocationto mitochondria,mitochondrialhyperpolarization,productionof reactive
oxygenspecies(ROS),and cell death.ROS productionis importantfor BAX-induced yeastcell death,sinceaddingthe antioxidant N-acetylcysteinto the culture mediumreducesthe levels of intracellular ROS,and inhibits the ability ofBAX to kill yeast
cells. Moreover,yeastcells becomecompletelyresistantto BAX underhypoxia conditions.To identify the downstreamtargetsof
BAX in yeast,we acquiredthe completecollectionof yeastdeletionstrains(-5000 strains),eachcarryinga single non-essential
geneknockout,andwe arescreeningfor strainswhich are resistantto BAX toxicity. Preliminary resultsindicatethat BAX needs
proteinsinvolved in maintenanceof mitochondrialmorphology.Identifying the pathwaytriggered by BAX to induce cell deathin
yeast,could provide importantinsightsto its mechanismof actionin mammaliancells.
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Selectionof longlived mutants of S. cerevisiae.
Stefanie Jarolim (1), Gino Heeren(I), PeterLaun (I), Alena Pichova (2), BreitenbachMichael (I)
(1) Departmentof Genetics,University of Salzburg,Hellbrunnerstrasse3, Salzburg,5020,Austria (stefanie.jarolim@sbg.ac.at);
(2) Inst of Microbiology, CzechAcademyof Sciences,Prague,CzechRepublic

The most importantgeneticavenueto analysisof the ageingprocessare long-lived mutants.This is becausemutationsin many;
different geneswill causea decreasein the overall fitnessandthereforemay also result in a shortenedlifespan.This tells us
nothing aboutthe physiology that is specificto the ageingprocess.It has not beenpossibleup to nowto selectdirectly for long-,;
lived mutantsin S. cerevisiae.This is becauseof the extremescarcityof senescent
cells in a yeastcell populationanddueto
;"
technicalproblemswith physical separationof old andyoung cells. We areproposinghereto generatea more completesetofi
long-lived mutantsandto identify ageingrelevantgenes.We useda new mutantisolationand screeningsystembasedon strainc!
K6001 (Bobola et ai, Cell 84(5):699-709 (1996)). In the absenceof galactose,mothercells maintain division and daughtercells!
ceaseto divide. The strainworks sincethe essentialgeneCDC6 is deletedandreplacedby a copyintegratedunderthe HO
promotorand one copy underthe GALl promotor. If grown in glucose,the straindivides until the mothercells becomesenescent
thenthe populationstopsgrowing. The motherscanbe followed throughouttheir lifespanwithout the experimentbeingoverrun;
by progeny.This providesa tool for screeningmutant strainsfor their averagelifespan,which have beenpreselectedfor
resistanceto oxidants.Presentlywe are screeninga large set of mutantsresistantto oxidative stress.
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Effect of mild stresson survival in stationary phasein Saccharomycescerevisiae.
NadegeMinois, Magdalena Frajnt, JamesVaupel
DemographicResearch,
Max PlanckInstitute,Konrad-Zusestr I, Rostock, 18057,Germany(frajnt@demogr.mpg.de)
c

It has beenshownmanytimes that anexposureto a subletalstresscan increaselongevity(hormesis).In yeast,only onestud~!has
beendevotedto this topic and showedthatrepeatedmild heatshocksincreasedthe numberof divisions in Saccharomyces,::! ;,'
cerevisiae.In the presentstudy,we investigatedthe effect of mild stresson survivalof cells in stationaryphasekept indiStllled'l
water. Populationswere subjectedeitherto 37°C for 90 minutes at the time of inoculation,or to 37°C for 10 hoursor 5% ethanoiii,
for 1 hour after entryinto stationaryphase.Then~ily, a smallsub-sampleof eac~populationwas take~,.diluted ~d streak~d.O~
YPD plates.Threedays later,the numberof colonieswas countedandusedto estimatethe numberofhvmg cells m e~chong1fi,"
population.The resultsshowedthat a mild heat shockbeforestationaryphasedid not alter subsequentsurvival in stationary
phase.In contrast,.anexposureto stressat th~ be~innin~of stationaryphaseled to a.slightlyincre~ed survivalof the cells..'
I: ,do
seemsthathormeslscanbe observedon survival m stationaryphaseof the cells subjectedto the mild stress.In contraSt,
c~lIth
not passon to subsequent
generationsthe beneficial effect theyreceivedfrom their exposureto stress,which would explaIn e
lack of effect of the heatshockwhen applied early in the populationgrowth.
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